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I 
摘  要 
在经济全球化深入推进的背景下，高等教育发展同时面临着来自大众化、市
场化、信息化和国际化等多方面的压力或冲击。高等教育发展的内、外部环境正
在发生变化。高等教育质量问题愈发成为制约高等教育发展的核心性问题，受到
国际社会的广泛关注和重视。我国作为一个后发外生型的发展中国家，经过 1999
年高校扩招以来近十几年的大发展，高等教育事业取得了许多新的突破和变革。
目前，高等教育的质量问题取代了规模问题成为制约我国高等教育发展的主要矛
盾。如何在高等教育大众化深入推进过程中确保高等教育发展的质量，对高等学
校来讲，既是一个重大的理论性命题，又是一个重大的实践性命题，高等学校内
部质量保障问题研究的价值日益凸显。 
本研究首先以现有理论为基础，结合我国高等学校内部质量保障体系的建构
现状及发展实践，对本研究的核心概念“高等学校内部质量保障”进行了界定，
即：高等学校内部质量保障是高等学校依据办学定位、理念，通过整合教学、科
研、行政管理等教育活动的教育监测、评估及分析能力，综合采用相关利益主体
共享、共建的运作模式，集中嵌入教育信息化管理机制，挖掘内、外部教育生态
环境对学校发展的支持性潜力，提升教育目标达成性、效率性、效益性的质量管
理过程。其次，本研究采用联合国教科文组织国际教育规划研究所 2014 年 9 月
发起的关于“高等学校内部质量保障优秀原则与创新实践”（Good and Innovative 
Options in Internal Quality Assurance in Higher Education）项目(以下简称“IQA”
项目)的调研工具，以厦门大学内部教育质量保障实践为研究对象，综合采用问
卷法、访谈法、制度文本分析法等，对我国高等学校内部教育质量保障体系建构
现状，运行效益、影响因素等方面进行深入研究。研究表明： 
第一，我国已经初步建构起包含质量目标系统、质量保障制度体系、质量保
障组织体系、质量保障信息系统、质量保障改进系统等多个子系统的高等学校内
部质量保障体系。并且已形成与之配套的包含学生课堂教学测评、教学督导、检
查、专业课程学生评价、专业课程学院自评估等的教学质量保障制度体系以及包
含部门自评估、院校目标协议、服务水平协定等的行政服务质量保障制度体系。
而且，学校教职工对其有效程度评价较高。不足之处在于：行政服务质量保障制
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度的完善程度、执行力度有待加强；高等学校内部质量保障的元评估体系的建构
尚未引起重视。 
第二，“对利益主体负责”是我国高校内部质量保障体系的特征之一。利益
主体参与频率较高，特征表现在：教师参与内部质量保障频率高低与保障项目和
教师教学活动的关联程度相关；行政人员的参与频率与学校对项目的重视程度相
关。教师、行政人员的参与频率在不同保障项目上，受其从教领域/管理服务领
域、学术职称、领导职务、工作年限、学历背景的影响不同。学生参与的项目集
中于学生课堂教学测评，学生座谈会，对于其它保障项目学生参与率低。 
第三，高等学校内部质量保障信息的反馈是高等学校内部质量保障目标落实
的关键环节。目前高等学校内部质量保障信息的反馈、使用频率低，信息有效性
低。利益主体参与程度与其对质量保障反馈信息有效性的评价显著相关，参与度
越高的项目，利益主体收到反馈信息、使用的频率越高，对反馈信息的评价越好。 
第四，高等学校内部教学、行政服务质量保障对教学、行政的改良效果处于
中偏高水平；高等学校内部质量保障体系运行成本效益介于“一般”与“较大”
之间，且教师、行政人员的评价存在差异，但都认为学校内部质量保障带来的工
作量较大。 
第五，明确影响高等学校内部质量保障的内外部因素是保证高等学校内部质
量保障有效实施的基本前提。研究结果显示，教师、行政人员对影响厦门大学内
部质量保障成效因素的重要性评价均低于其对高等学校内部质量保障的影响作
用的整体水平评价；其次，外部质量保障有助于激发高等学校内部质量保障文化、
优化内部质量保障指标体系、提升学校内部质量保障成效的自我评估能力；再次，
目前学校以“专业人才培养”为主导的教育质量观，以“科学研究”为导向的内
部质量保障价值取向；以“对利益相关者负责”为内在动力的厦门大学内部质量
保障体系存在内在逻辑上的错位，或影响厦门大学内部质量保障的成效。 
基于此，本研究提出：完善高等学校内部质量保障价值体系，凝聚学校质量
建设合力；加强制度创新、组织建设，提高学校内部质量保障运行效益；完善高
等学校内部质量保障运行机制，增强内部质量保障改良效能。 
关键词：高等学校；厦门大学；内部质量保障；成效；影响因素；  
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Abstract 
Under the background of the accelerating process of economic globalization, the 
development of higher education faces many pressures and impacts, Such as the 
popularization of higher education, marketing, information and 
internationalization,and so on. The internal and external environment of the 
development of higher education is changing. China, as a developing country, has 
developed rapidly in the past ten years after the enrollment expansion of colleges and 
universities（1999）, the higher education has been developing rapidly. At present, the 
quality of higher education has replaced the scale of the problem has become the main 
contradiction of restricting the development of higher education in china. How to 
ensure the quality of higher education development in the process of popularization of 
higher education is not only a major theoretical proposition, but also a major practical 
proposition. The value of the research on the internal quality assurance of higher 
education is becoming increasingly prominent. 
At the frist,on the basis of the existing theoretical research, combined with the 
construction status and development practice of the internal quality assurance system 
in our country, this study defines the core concept of‘internal quality assurance system 
of instituses, namely， is a quality management processes, that according to the school 
running orientation, philosophy, integrating of the ability to monitor, evaluate and 
analyze of the teaching, scientific research, administrative management and other 
educational activities, using of relevant stakeholders sharing, coconstruction mode of 
operation together, embedding the management mechanism of educational 
information centrally, tap the potentials of internal and external education ecological 
environment to support the development of schools, rise odds of achieving 
educational goals, efficiency and effectiveness. And then ,This study research on the 
practice of the internal quality assurance of the Xiamen University using the research 
tools of project“ Good and Innovative Options in Internal Quality Assurance in 
Higher Education”of UNESCO-IIEP, such as the method of questionnaire, interview 
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and text analysis and so on. The contents of research content is the current 
construction,operating efficiency, influencing factor of the internal education quality 
assurance system of higher education in our country. Research shows that,the main 
findings of this study are summarized as follows: 
 First, our country has initially constructed the internal quality assurance system 
in universities and colleges. This system includes: quality target system, quality 
assurance system, quality assurance system, quality assurance information system, 
quality assurance and improvement system, and so on. And it set up a complete the 
teaching quality guarantee system and the administrative service quality guarantee 
system. The teaching quality guarantee system includes Students' classroom teaching 
evaluation, instructional supervision, evaluation of students in professional courses, 
pofessional course evaluation by departments ,and so on. The administrative service 
quality guarantee system includes unite self –evaluation,unite external 
evaluation,certification target agreements and service level agreement. Teaching and 
administrative staffs evaluate its effectiveness highly. Shortcomings: the degree of 
perfection and enforcement needs to be strengthened of administrative service quality 
guarantee system, the construction of meta evaluation of university internal quality 
assurance system has not been paid attention to. 
Second, "responsible for the subject of interest" is one of the characteristics of 
the internal quality assurance system of China's colleges and universities. And high 
frequency ofstakeholder. Characteristics：The correlation degree of teachers involved 
in internal security projects frequency related teachers' teaching activities,The 
frequency of participation of administrative staff is related to the degree of attention 
of the school pays attention to the project level. The teachers and administrators in 
frequency in different security projects,due to the influence from education / 
management services, academic titles, leadership, work experience, education 
background. Students' participation in the project focused on the students' classroom 
teaching evaluation, student forum. For other security projects,  students' 
participation rate is low. 
Third, information feedback is the key link of achieving the goal of the internal 
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quality of higher school. At present, the feedback of the internal quality assurance 
information, the frequency of use is low, the information efficiency is low. The degree 
of participation of stakeholders is significantly related to the effectiveness of feedback        
information of quality assurance, The higher the degree of participation of the project,   
the main body of interest received feedback information, the higher the frequency of 
use, the better the evaluation of feedback information. 
Fourth, the improvement effect of teaching and administrative service quality 
assurance in higher education is in the middle and high level.The operating cost 
benefit of internal quality assurance system in colleges and universities is between 
"general" and "large".There are differences in the evaluation of teachers and 
administrative staff, but They think  that the internal quality assurance school to 
bring a large amount of work. 
Fifth, The level of support of different stakeholder, operating mode of evaluation 
mechanism and incentives for employees influence on the result of the system on 
internal quality assurance .Secondly, the external factors can help to stimulate the 
internal quality of the higher education culture; optimize the internal quality assurance 
system; improve the effectiveness of the school's internal quality assurance ability of 
self-assessment. Finally, studies have shown that the education quality view is "talents 
cultivation",the value orientation of internal quality assurance system is "scientific 
research", the inner motive force of the internal quality assurance is "responsible for 
the stakeholders". This reflects there is a dislocation in the internal logic of the 
internal quality assurance system in the university.  
According to the research findings, this study put forward suggestions: Improve 
the value system of internal quality assurance in colleges and universities, gather 
together the quality of school construction. Strengthen system innovation and 
organizational construction, improve the efficiency of school internal quality 
assurance. Improve the internal quality assurance operating mechanism in colleges 
and universities, enhance modified efficiency. 
Key words: colleges and universities; internal quality assurance; effectiveness; 
influencing factors 
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